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With the . 
Colors  ^ >
Sergeant Karl S. Hamilton, \ 
is with a Tank battalion in the Ui 
ed States First army, somewhere 
Germany, writes his parents, Mr. a 
Mrs. John P. Hamilton of Gas Ci 
Indiana, formerly of Yale. “I  a
f in e . T h e re  i s n ’t  m u c h  n e w s  
o v e r  h e re  t h a t  I  c a n  w r i te  a b o u t  b u t  ' 
w ill le t  y o u  in  on  a ll t h a t ’s going on 
o v e r  h e re  a s  so o n  a s  I  g e t  h o m e  a n d  
I  s u re  h o p e  t h a t  is n ’t  to o  f a r  off now . j
“T h e  w a r  n ew s  s u re  sounds o. k . i 
now . T h e  R ed s s u re  a r e  giving the I 
G e rm a n s  a  h e a d a c h e  a n d  I  th in k  w e 
a re  giving- th e m  a  g e n e ro u s  amount 
of h ea d ac h es , too.
“H a v e  you fo lk s  seen  anything in : 
th e  p a p e rs  a b o u t o u r o u tf i t  ? Som e 
of th e m  h ad  se v e ra l n ice  writeups 
ab o u t o u r o u tf it  d e ta ilin g  w h a t we’ve | 
gone th ro u g h  an d  th e  achievements I 
w e’ve accom plished. I  w as able to 
ob ta in  a  l it tle  a r tic le  from  one of the 
p ap e rs  over here  so I  am  sending it 
to  you. H ere it is as follow s:
“741st Tank battalion: T h e  dis­
tinguished unit Citation and spec ia l  
commendations by an Infantry di­
vision and a corps commander h a ve  
been received by this unit fo r  i t s  f ig h t  
through the continent.
“Landing on D-day with the F irs t  
Infantry division, the unit’s direct 
fire support enabled the infantry to 
secure and hold some of the more 
bitterly defended sectors. The bat-
talion was rehabilitated by Lieutenant 
Colonel Robert N. Skaggs of Los 
Angeles, while moving.
“In  the battle  for Hill 192, the 741st 
Sherm ans played an im portan t p a r t i 
in supporting the Second In fan try  I 
division. I t  w as here than  Sergeant 
John Brew er of Trenton, Tennessee, 
f irs t used a tank-dozer to bury an 
enemy machine gun complete w ith 
crew.
“D uring the recent break-through 
in the Ardennes the battalion held 
the ‘hot corner’ a t R ocherath in sup­
port of the Second In fan try  division 
and did not yield a  foot of ground 
until ordered by higher quarters to 
re tire  to better defense positions. The 
battalion  claims twenty-seven tanks 
destroyed in this action.” »
He has received the Purple H eart 
for wounds.
* * * as C m
Mrs. Glen Wells of St. Louis w rites 
I her aunt, Mrs. I ra  Goldsby, and her 
| father, L. A. W allace of Newton, th a t 
1 she has ju s t received a le tte r from  
her brother, Jam es Wallace. He said 
th a t he was well bu t was w riting  from  , 
a  foxhole on Iwo Jim a. He added 
th a t his .45 came in m ighty handy. 
“I guess he’s seen close combat.
“Glen’s back in France bu t he is 
still on limited service. He keeps 
aggravating  the doctors to send him 
back to the front, bu t they say his j 
I leg won’t  hold up. They find some- ! 
' th ing for him  to do. He has eighty 
German prisoners and tw enty  French 
guards, and even has a German 
orderly to shine his shoes and m ake 
up his bed.”
They hadn’t heard  from  Jam es 
: since before Christm as. ^  |
............. / f * *  \
P riva te B ernard O. Romack, who j 
| was wounded in Germany, December | 
! 10, has arrived in New York accord­
ing to word received by his wife and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Romack 
: of Mattoon, form erly of near Rose 
; Hill.
1 He was recovering from  a broken 
j leg in a  hospital in England and was 
I flown back to the sta tes. He will 
j  undergo an operation soon.
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an B urgener of 
| near W est L iberty  have received word 
i from  their son, P riva te  H arold B ur­
gener, th a t he has landed on Oahu,
I the m ain island of the Haw aiian 
| group. He says th a t he has visited 
Pearl H arbor and Honolulu and th a t 
j it is nice and w arm  there. He also 
! got to see his wife’s cousin, Roy 
Reed, who has been wounded in the 
South Pacific.
8 « 8 « * S
j  Private F irs t Class H erbert D. 
j Stevenson of Wheeler, who is assign- 
I ed to the Reception S tation of the 
j W ar D epartm ent Personnel Center,
1850th Service Command un it a t 
Camp Chaffee, A rkansas, has been 
promoted to the rank  of technician 
fifth  grade, according to  the camp 
public relations officer.
His wife lives a t  Wheeler.
John W agner of Newton is in r e - ! 
ceipt of a le tte r  from  C orporal, 
George S. McColley, enclosing a Bel­
gian five franc note w orth  between 
ten and twelve cents. I t  is printed 
in brown ink on linen finished paper.
Clyde R outt w rites his father, 
! Marion R outt of Southeast Newton, 
th a t he is now in the Philippines and 
likes it lots be tte r  than  in New 
Guinea. Clyde is a technician fifth  
grade w ith the F ifth  “Red Diamond” 
division.
Torpedoman Third Class and Mrs. 
Harold Newsome are visiting his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newsome 
of Newton. Tom has been in the P a ­
cific for the p ast eighteen m onths and 
his wife has been employed a t  Indian­
apolis.
« * * « * m
Don Selby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
val Selby of Willow Hill, has been ac­
cepted by the N avy and will report to 
G reat Lakes N aval Training S tation 
in a couple of weeks. He is 17 years 
old.
* • * <* V -4*!
Sergeant Vincent B. Boehl of 
Huntsville, Alabama, is spending a 
fifteen day furlough w ith his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O tto Boehl and 
fam ily of the Bend.
! P riva te George Colwell Jr. is spend- 
; ing a short furlough w ith his wife a t 
Newton. He was called here for the 
funeral of Mrs. A lbert Phillips, Mon­
day.
• n * * * *
Corporal John Maxwell w rites th a t 
he is now in the Philippines and has 
been kept p re tty  busy since landing 
there.
